The following language regarding CSC is recommended for Title V Compact agreements:

**Contract Support Costs.**
For purposes of this Funding Agreement, IHS will comply with Sections 508[c], 519(b) and 106 of the Act and any statutory restrictions imposed by Congress. IHS will in FY _____ calculate and pay (name) contract support costs in an amount no less than that due under Section 106 of the Act, IHS CSC Circular No. 2001-05 or its successor, and any statutory restrictions imposed by Congress. The IHS will provide any shortfall report required by Section 106(c) of the Act. Nothing in this provision shall be construed to waive any statutory claim that (name) may assert it is entitled to under the Act.

The following language regarding CSC is recommended for Title I Contract agreements:

**Contract Support Costs.**
For purposes of this Annual Funding Agreement, the IHS will calculate and pay contract support costs in an amount no less than that due under Section 106 of the Act, IHS CSC Circular No. 2001-05 or its successor, and any statutory restrictions imposed by Congress. The IHS will provide any shortfall report required by Section 106(c) of the Act. Nothing in this provision shall be construed to waive any statutory claim that (name) may assert it is entitled to under the Act.